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An "ter. Bad 1. CK Aocident—ioe 

1 du Chêne—Th* fllyereшт Th, St Mery's Fire Loe.ee-*r. 
Coleman Will Remain.

хйбтеж-к ms

§
Haralson's dwelling. MMIun ewned

Натіеа and FlUjptriok Have a Quar
rel in Committee.і

yX: , N ■« .fosvii tu- t I

e have » tremendous -- 2OTTAWA# Ont., April 19,—Єї* Ьеціж

SffiffirSï
Lawfenee -TWker Co. Affl -Mi taken 
up- Hot-words passed between the iwe 
дав, and uncomplimentary te,marks 
were exchanged. Device accused Fitz- 
Patrick or usiné hie position to’exploit 
private Interests.-and the MMtetwasi 
etel melted by insiouattag .that Davies 
did not knpw what he wa%, talking

ХЖ, April 19,—The fast 
t>m Montreal tor Halifax left 
at Meadow Brook lent night,

WBSTiS
along the track. The ac. 

ignt- W.apH%oeed *o have been cause.Imi
tof IXxrc treater discovered

л і
• r'-

Spalding Clubs,
f New this' season — make 

W youredéotiofl, haw

II:

і, • Л

a$rs.isr.sbs«u;îs
one occupied by Albert Boon.

The lire broke out between on* and 
two o'clock, and for a time raged very 

U fiercely. The infantry Schaal men 
Were called out' and ordered to the 
scene of the Are to protect furniture 
and Other property removed from the 
burning and threatened buildings.

FREDERICTON, N. В., April II.- 
Dr. Manning ot «. John wilt occupy 
the pulpit of the Baptist church hers at 
Ion Sunday. ' ;Л 

It wWr> announced some time agit 
that Г. Б. Coleman Intended retiring 
from the proprietorship of the Bar* 

tp that end 
Mr. Coleman

Ц»<413 щ.
«S3 *tu M:i -,a btU* 

days ago and lagged a
In time |o prevent anІц balls we have tile ce

lebrated, Süvertown and 
la wihttnpent of the fa-

49 Util a DO too Ever Examine Candy ? 
t»r. mi swee t» t.*

ag®
itAiwis lid sign of the fee leaving 

Point Du Çhene harbor yet. A south
west wind Is needed to take It out. 
The Mlramlchl river Is now open, but 
-(y* h Ut* flrm ІП Ule Reetl*°uche

y
CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

Yesterday King Victor Emmanuel 
signed the roypl decrees placing Baron 
Pava, late Italian Ambassador to the 
United States, on the retired list, and 
appointing Matxfuls Carbbnara Dl Mai- 
aapiria his successor at Washington.

Prince Adalbert, third son of the Em
peror of Germany, formally entered 
the navy yesterday mofnlng. The Em
peror and Empress and other members 
of the Imperial family partlolfteie# la 
the attendant ceremonies. At divine 
service Prince Adelhert took the oath 
of loyalty to the flak and subsequent
ly reported himself to the éfhperor as 
hie superior officer.

A strike of all the firemen and line
men employed on harbor tugs coot rul
ed by the Great Lakes Towing Com
pany at Cleveland, Erie. Conneaut. 
pairport, Lorain, Huron and Ashta
bula, has been ordered to take effect 
Immediately. Not more than ao* men 
are directly affected.

Prince Peter Aleglevltch Kropotky, 
the Russian leader, and Lucy Parsons, 
of Chicago, held a conference today at 
Hull House. The presence of the prince 
In Chicago has roused much enthusi
asm among Chicago anarchists, who 
say It will greatly strengthen their

■

Ooqho arid exg&ct a 
mbits Musselburgh by next steamer. :

•!».
Our Ice Cream ia worth » Mini.

WHITH’S, SO King etreit.

Snowflake Chocolates, Caramels 
and Velveteens.

шштп плкп m ии.

SUPREME COURT. Y,
PREDEMCToiil. N. B-, АРШ ll.-ln 

the auprerrfc court this morning the 
foH wing common motions whre made:

T i* King V. Patrick Hebert, ex parte 
Art ittr J. Duffy. A. J. Gregory moved 
ter » rule nisi to quash conviction for 
asa ult, rule nisi.

R the estate of Michael Adams.
Perm Creaghan; Geo. W. Allen, K.iC„ 
mo*ea for leave to appeal. Granted.

T ie King v. John Stevewrlght, ex 
bar e Geo. Robertson: Geo. W. Allen,
K. j .. on behalf of the crown, the mun- 
-tetnauty of Gloucester and certain 
Owners of land effected by the writ of 

DIVORCE AND DEATH. extent, moved that th. land, of the
' _________ cropn g# removed from certain lands

JACKSON. Mich., April' 19,—David hell under the writ of extent, that the 
Яі HI -4 И - . *■{ Hs Creech, »’ capitalist, aged 70 years, 'ж.И ^|гУ-ЄПі crown by John

Tapestry Carpets in splendid Values in X. ІЖЛ $№■ ‘5^dlbeautiftil designs. jfeg-tMJtSlS

1 am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit- roSS^'S ÆsrîiKS.T^K1,. ЛЖД ER R 
able for baths, ves'tibules.-pahtries and small tïST Æ-ESS -ТЕГі-і ï: MESttSSS
halls, in neat pattefhs. " «Si.»"-"'
.....1 KBriffir • ДІФЕДаайш

S^eourf Sa WM», appeal from Ht. John County yeeterday, when the Hines lumber
SL. ^ BtU1 ьПо« court. company agreed to hire non. but union

___________ , ______ M^Q^h ^LL^SttLd йУі -lSuA There h but one more caae on tho engtitey on th# ,honte. The Hlnee

M. MACFARLANB. ЬЄїВ®"* SgSpi
An elaborate display of the most beautifiil MAMMOTH STEEL PLANT. AMERICA AND THE COAL DUTY. $jg!Sg4£

rtWes we have ever shown in Trimmed end Untrim- WABmNetx»rS.. A,rt. ».-w.i new тонк.Т^ГГе.-тьє proposa. Ж

motih steel plant ’at Washington. The ansouooetnent to ooal exporters here. . жгга g* JTÀhW Is вп WTdMiWbL дні-, 
"7n h/f*Puroï”"‘ 17 ;cr“”f °- J-W'hénbJWçWeeMrat of the cheev with her family, declares her belief In

land off the Gordon farm, and prop- epeake and OhM Goal Co., ealdi At the efficacy of prayer to heel diseases,
erty of the Canton Land company mane- of the Mediterranean ports where The atate q, Health officials
northwest Of the town, on which site both English and American 'coal la haTe 
the plant wen be erected. In a few shipped the price la very dose, and an 
days ground will be broken for the er- export tax of a shilling a ton on Eng- 
ectlon of the plant, and It to expected Itoh coal w-lll divert much " bualnesa to 
that by the close of the present year, this country. The tax will be eepeelal- 
It wilt be hi operation. The deal was ly welcome, too, as for the last few 
closed leat night by Sidney J. Robin» yeere the price of English coal has 
son, managing director, and Colonel been steadily declining, while the price 
Herbert Hughes. English attorney for of American coal has jmep advancing, 
the flrm. This has been due tp the growth of the

steel Industry here and the decline of 
the ateel bualnesa In England."

IW. H. THORNE & C1L limited. her house. Negotiations 
have fatten thrbugh, and 

■ Will still carry on the hotel,
Inemtnce and losses on property 

burned at 9t. Mary's last night were:
1 Joseph emith, two houses, loss 91,800, 
no Insurance.

Albert Boone, one house, loss 91,000; 
Insurance In Quebec Fire Insurance 
Co. for 9600.

Andrew Harrison, one house, loaa 
9000, Insured for 9400 1n Quebec Co.

--------------------w:
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№ШШ CURTAINS. FOR . EASTER
• A CHOICE WB W ;

Boot# —Shoes.

ex-

- V
$

Âty X ’urtain Department is now most соШ- 
plete with all the new makes and stylés at al 
prices.

M^jGood^WritBooteWM

Boys’ “ 8j0R
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children's Choc: and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from. y
<108. IRVINE, 887 Main Rt,

:

I

new an

*EN> GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING ШШ.

# >, .. <4,; - il ' üiJ-i*•

A. O. 8KINNER, 58 Mine St. -WE SELL THE—

v. ц 8дщі>— am кед u*w.
■SX AND WHIMГ IA *

»■ а

The b*<t value in thffoity.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
88Вг|«ИвІ8 8treet,Gt4mw.

HENRY OUNBRACK,

V; " ûj -іFLOWERS. .ІС Ї.

tltuted a rigid quarantine of 
tees and do not Insist that the 

patient should have a physician. The 
woman came here by way of the New 
York & Northampton division® of the 
Consolidated R. R., leaving New York 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday. She says that 
she contracted the disease while doing 
missionary work in Brooklyn, and took 
the journey to Southington to escape 
going to Blackwell's Island.

All the Latest -Novelties i(T Fine Imported 
Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise you. .

Millinery Novelties of every description. Straw Braids, Or
nements—in feet everything dmnty and pretty to trim jotir, hats 
■with I employ в якії led trimmer bom New York

49 UNION STREET.

the

...eewregeree roe... »
Hot Water or

жягЖі
H â 7« PRINCESS STRBIpIti^ M.B.

fK* ifij**
• IU 1

cvi :■**
--------- ,--------- :-------- ;

"W— ■ ffiHon Щ І Шгттк era. -

ITS A GOOD IDEA

at modefaté prices. Goode sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

-A converted into v7 *

~aaw’

"vssrsJffi______
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SOUTH AFRICA. <■ KNIGHTS-TEMPLAR CONCLAVE

LOUISVILLE. Kv. April 18.—P. 8. 
Brown, chairman of the .Illumination 
committee for the 28th -triennial con
clave of Knights-Templars, to be held 
In this city August 27-30. has made 
public the general scheme of the de
coration* and illuminations for the 
week of the celebration. Approxim
ately 360,000 will be spent In this way 
and some of the meet elaborate effects 
ever seen in an American city will be 
witnessed. '

■ C. P. R. ’exhibit.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. April 19 —Sydney 
Haywood, Pan-American representa
tive of .the Canadian PaclUc company, 
yesterday received a carload of ma
terial at the exposition grounds, which 
will make up the exhibit of the road 
In the railway transportation build
ing near the terminal station.

The exhibit Is made up of models of 
the company's trans-Paciflc ocean 
steamers, models of care, paintings of 
scenery along the road and relief 
reaps.

1MORGAN AND THE GAINSBOROUGH.THE CUSHION FRArilE ‘ 5LONDON, April 19,—Lord Kitchener 
in a despatch from Pretoria, 
date of yesterday, says: “I regret to 
report that a party of Ninth Lancers 
have been ambushed aq<d Lieut. A. 
MacDonald and three men killed and 
five wounded/'

CAPS TOWN, April IB.—R. H. Ma- 
lan, editor of One Land, who had been 
found guilty of libel in having cast re
flections upon the conduct of Gen. 
French and his troops, has been sent
enced to one year's imprisonment.

under NSW YORK. April 19,—A good story 
is told of J. Pierpont Morgan, ufho 
attracts more attention, in London than 
any other American, says the London 
correspondent of the Tribune. An In
quisitive ecclesiastic asked him blunt
ly hbvz much he had paid for the 
Gainsborough “Duchess of Devon
shire," and the head of the steel com
biné said: "Nobody will ever know. 
If the truth came out I might be con
sidered a candidate for a lunatic asy-
Щф

Brantford and Massey-Harrls Blondes. і

1This idea causes tjie wheels to 
accommodate themselves to 
uneven surfaces, while tht ll-
der maintains a uniform

-яш Ш Ж
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-
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LINCOLN’S BODY. \7 BEAC0NSFIELD REMEMBERED.
r kl ? v!

**>«■ „■ „ .... .

This ie a teature Worthy of note. Gall and see it.
Г *ї », LONDON, April 19,—For the first 

time since the death of the Bari of 
Beaconsfleld, Prlmeoss day passed 
without a royal wreath being placed 
upon the tomb in HUghenden church 
yard. The annual pilgrimage to the 
church yard, however, showed no di
minution,and the statue opposite West
minster Attiwy

INDIANAPOLIS. April 19.—Governor 
Durirtn has received a letter from 
Springfield, III»., stating that the body 
of Abraham Lincoln will be removed 
from the temporary vault in which It 
has been resting, to the Crypt in the 
new monument which the county Is 
constructing, sometime during the 
present month, and the stone, of which 
the temporary vault is composed, wMl 
be sent to Spencer CfrUBty, this Mate, 
to be used in constructing a foundation 
for the monument in honor of Nancy 
Hanks Lincoln, the president's mother.

A well fitted, shoe is the test 
corn cure.

Repeirinff promptly Attended to.
W. KEIN, 181 Charlette SL

BAILIFF'S SALE.

ЄГОВВПВВ, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Ostelogu# now rssdy- 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL « P. M.

HHPAIRnrO. ' -
.

was profusely décorât»
ed.і

ira ?.
stout. « halt-put ten o'clock In the ion-

housohori (wnltnrc. tho some kerlng been
Dated April the І Ah, A. D. 1901.

В. V. GODFREY,

AN HAZILY SPRING.

(Fredericton Rerald.)
There Is promise of an early spring, 

and farmers are already getting ready 
for operations. Down at White's Cove 
In Queens County a man has already 
planted potatoes, and others are 
ploughing. In this city the private 
gardeners have peas in the ground.

CHINESE AFFAIRSCanada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd. 4PEKIN, April 18 (Thursday), 
consequence of strong representations 
to the Chinese government an imperial 
decree, dated Tuesday, April 16th, has 
been issued, ordering the Chinese 
troops at Howat Lu to remove imme
diately outside the great wall,

LONDON, April 19.—A despatch from 
Paris says that In consequence of the 
Imperial decree ordering the Chinese 
troops to leave the territory considered 
under the protection of the allied forces 
tge Franco-German expedition has 
been abandoned." France will with
draw ten thousand troops from China.

LONDON, April 19—Some of the Lon
don papers publish a statement that 
Russia hue oMPP* t0 тезисе her in
demnity claim to £10,000,000 on con
dition that China sign the Manchurian 
convention and grant further conces
sions in connection with the Siberian 
railway.

S* KING STREET. •Phone 764. TRANSPORTATION SCHEME.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 19:— 
The Minneapolis and ЩЩШЩЩ 
millers are about to undertake a new 
method of transportation. The con
tinually Increasing ocean rates on 
flour, as well as other manufactured 
commodities have made it apparent to 
tpe millers that another route for 
transportation is inevitable. Local 
millers have for some time been in 
communication with representatives of 
the Georgian Bay Ship Canal company 
of New York and Chicago, regarding 
the feasibility of opening a waterway 
from the Georgian Bay which Is acces
sible from Lake Huron through Lake 
Sbncoe and Into La*e Ontario.

As outlined by the manager of a lo4 
cal milling company the plan Is to have 
the beats loaded in Chicago aniT 
run throfigb Mke Micihigant 
the Straits of MacMjrtaw to 
and then through the propose 
to the Bt. Lawrence.

t northwestern

Goal Maters and Skirt Makers Wanted. overcoming her shyness.

The Duchés, of Cornwall end , York 
is Just beginning to overcome her hab
itual shyness. She used to be exces
sively nervous In public, and pace de
clared that the most unpleasant peo
ple in the world to her were those who, 
directly they caught sight of her, call
ed out, "There she is!” Now tfaàt she 
is coming Into prominence more than 
ever, the olfl-ttme shyness'is leaving 
her. Certainly her tour on the Ophlr 
will make her the cynosure ùt all eyes 
wherever she goes.

TOURNAMENT AND~SHOW.

Mary O'Donnell, who was arrested 
lately for drunkenness, was today sent 
to the Good Shepherd for two months. ,

J. Р. HOQAN, to. . »j
Brrost B. Williams has been reports 

ed by the police for carrying on a 
junk business In the city without a M 
censé, he not being a ratepayer.

John. Quinn, ganiener for W il Наді 
MacDonald. Cliff street, has left " a| 
the centrât police station a sample of 
Early Rose potatoes which have been 
In «the ground all winter and are now li) 
perfect condition.

The funeral of tits late Charles Delay 
took place from his late home, Union 
alley, this afternoon at 2.30 to the Old 
Catholic cemetery. The service at the 
cathedral was conducted by Rev. Fr. 
Meehan.

The funeral of the lats Mrs. Eliza
beth Long was held at half-past two 
o'clock. The body was taken from her 
late residence on Germain street to 
St. John the Baptist church. Lower 
Cove, where Rev. W. C. Gay nor con
ducted service. Mrs. Long's near re
latives acted as pallbearers. The in
terment was made In the new Catholic 
cemetery.

• m«*¥■
ЯWm. PETERS, 266 Union St.

ШШ, Hides. Tanners and Curriers’Todls.
m
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»
Arrangement Acre been pretty well

ïæs,”

•wIU take place on Wednesday after
noon, tlte 24th matant, at 9 o'clock, 
when It to expected that their Excel- 
«onflee the - Governor-General and 
Countess of Mlnto will be present. The 
мчлгалшпй to arranged so that the 
JOaffiltftry and horse show events take 
uÇ jffiÿt of each morning, afternoon and

Great Reduction A $10,000,000 COMPANY.
SALT LAKE, Utah, April 19,-The 

Utah Coal and Coke Co., a New Jersey 
corporation, 44aa tiled Its articles here 
with an amendment Increasing its cap
ital atook from ten thousand to ten 
million dollars and changing Its name 
40 the Utah Fuel company. This la 
eadd to be an organisation of all coal 
companies owned by the same interests 
along the railway. The coal property 
Is Included in the sale to the Denver 
and Rio Grande and George Gould In
terest».

lb

Е'ШРЗгмг&ВЕ
Arrived this week. Bicycles cleaned, repaired and put 
in order for the season's work. Bicycle sundries ofall 
kinds. Tandeh Bicycles for sale ana hire at

R. D. COLES; 191 Charlotte St.

THE WEATHER. 1
WASHINGTON, April 19.—Forecast 

—Eastern statee and northern New 
York—Rain tonight and Saturday, In
creasing easterly to northerly winds, 
probably becoming high tonight. Wart- 

New York—Rain or snow tonight 
і probably Saturday; brisk north-
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ofYear,
nth the Spring Cleaning, is 
ieating Apparatus overhaul- 
1ère for all work promptly

.

a

to and thoroughly executed.
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LOG PÜfcÉS UP.
y W?. ■ ' ■ y; ‘|b

Believed Thât Spruce Wifi Be 
,K fbaroe in Maine. 1 ’ f

attem

іаа Oh

relieving the pressure on the raW<Ue-. 
men whleh have bought or hold coal

wm
erable length today. Sir Louie Davie*
epoke an<? wa* followed by min Hag- One Firm tiatd $15-Limil>enhen

JMraiutsri'x; *‘»»ww**
Driving Season.

per cent, of the trade of the- country 
1* going away from that port. It Wis 
all right to talk sentiment, but it waa 
Impossible to get 33 foot channel* to 
Montreal, and no buelnem man roaM 
haul good* to Halifax and St. John

(Bangor Commercial.)
There evidently is to be n* drop In 

“the price* log
l0|R.thl* *Prln€ many of the manu. 
facfkMrn аго Winning to thieve that / 

ущ to get гаоу»,ІІ|г 
There

owners are asking for

ТЖЕЖ2
the comparison was not Ліг, lnaemudh 
as Mr. Fftspatrlck bad neglected to 
tell the home 

length Of 3

tl
li
must be
Prevent price* for logs and many peo- 
pie v« et somewhat of e loss lo ac
count for It. Tit err are men 1 on Ex
change street 1*0 believe now that 
theret Is to be a eoardty of spruce lum
ber here thla summer. Nearly. If not 
quite half the cut on Penobscot waters 
this year will be pulp stock and this 
means, h certain curtailment of the 
number of saw logs. There Is more 
Pulp- Wtock cut along the river and Ця 
branches this spring than ever before.

The West Branch drive this year will 
start with about «5.000,000 feet of logs 

attempt 90 the part of his friends to 11 Is estimated that over half of 
frighten the- country. this possibly 150,000,000, will be etop-

Mr. Tarte expressed hla belief that la at the dam of the Orest Northern 
the event of a fast line being estsb-. 5*wper Co., at MUlinocket to he ground 
IlShed Quebec would be the port of •“to paper. Thla leave* only to.ooo.ooo

of saw logs to come Into the boom. 
The cut on the Bast Branch la esti
mated at 40,000.000, and 12,000,000 of this 
WW go to t«e pulp .mills, thus only «,- 
000,000 of saw logs will be contributed 
to tii« market from this great region, 

-house that this year very extensive The Mattawamkeag drive will prob-

the Georgian Bay canal he eubmttted cut ,s about 12,000,000, and of this only 
that the present mrnrwm —fr gppw ІіШШгО$іЛМ0ЦЮО, win coco* in

difference In
the

Fitspat 
at arms і

luberoénUln the
of
which 
opposition ranks.

Mr, Tarte joined Issue with Mr. FUs- 
patriok, and claimed that no chance 
tfd been given to Canadian trade to 
assert Itself oui the'St. Lawrence routev 
Fttspatrick waa a good lawyer, but 
wa* Incompetent to talk about trans
portation. He we* surprised at the

аше&я;
•learners would always try. and get as 
far Inland as possible. * Tarte outlined 
the programme of the government In 
respect to Montreal, and Informed the

to Mo

outlay of $3,000,000 on the French river 
route the distance from Chicago to include about 0,000,000, and a good deal 
Liverpool via Montreal would bn 900 this will be pulp stock, though just 
mile* shorter than v*a New*York. how much to not known.

Mr. Tarte expressed the hope that In view of these figures it is safe to 
in view of the fact that the winter eay that there will be nearly 70,000,000 
port was necessary, nothing would be of pulp togs to 72,000,000 of saw logs in 
done to prevent the C. P. H. from the drives on the Penobscot this spring, 
carrying grain to Halifax and St. Last year the logs that came into the 
John. That road was the only one boom for Bangor amounted to 123,000,- 
th&t could solve the question of trans- 000 feet, which woe an average 
porting western grata for the winter r amount.
shipment*, ftè wâs for a fast tine, and [ Out of this amount the pulp mills be- 
thls could not be operated unless the low the boom were supplied, which 
Canadian Pacific was assisted In reach- took up probably not more than 25,000,-

000 feet, if as many as that. Taking 
It at that figure the logs this year 
would be cut down by 20,000,000 and 
probably 25,000,000.

There Is another thing which looks 
аз If it would figure In this year’s log 
prices. Lumbermen are shaking their 
heads now and predicting a hard driv
ing season.

Take things altogether the outlook Is 
not so cheerful for the manufacturers 
as It might be. Prices for lumber are 
t«o high bow for tile buyer*, and If 
higher prices still have to be paid for 
logs on account of scarcity no man 
can say what 4toe reusit may be.

і
Mftn rspsrW'dfc exchange 

^tfcfer entire 
d Rosa & 

„ tt 7.006*0 
F. yt: Ayer &

report that 
ВЖІ tb toe cor

rect. If it is, it is an Indication of the 
prices which may prevail this year.

NEW PASTOR WELCOMED.

tl fcPf Which ;
d IP

tag the seaboard.
He urged that as the Canadian Pa

cific had cost this country $100,000,000 
It should be encouraged. He was 
sorry to see the rond condemned as 
the property of monopolists, and even 
if thfto were true he would favor Can
adian monopolists as against Ameri
can syndicates. The Intercolonial 
should be the feeder for that great 
line. It had never paid, and should 
not be run as a purely national insti
tution. No;imереУ had ever, .been 
handed into thf üaeuiT by the man
agement of the Intercolonial. Free 

PQrta at 
and’ St. 
qsuntryJehn Were dfeslrable. if the $15

it has
street for a XI 
cut of J<pn\
Appleton, am 
bas been pun 
Co., at $16 pa 

The log* are sprucS) 1 
the price paid was $1S Is

BHESEH *
any queetidn of section or party. He 
waa loudly applauded on both «idee of Уtai

proposais in regard to government
p of railroads. He suggests 

encouragement <* the steel
ownershl 
that the
shipbuilding Industry to the maritime 
provinces would do much to bring

The congregation of Oepuata street 
should be granted, and Canada should Baptist church, assisted by clergymen 
be made Independent of British ship-
ptag. ,"i j „in

UUd members of Other denominations,

J. D. Freeman, and his wife. Rev. 8.1 
McC. Black, D. D., occupied the chair,

— ‘ and Express.) ,
the New York East

last even- 
pastor. Rev.

SEVERE ON WOMEN.

(New Yqrk Mail 
At the session of th I 

Conference in the Hansom Place M. E. 
church, th Bmadytt Tuesday, some of 

ministers characterised women asджігавк-ж
argument over the adoption of a new 
constitution which gives women the 
right to attend conferences. The con-

mission to the general conference.

«t.&'ca&rssa™
the constitution. He said that man In 
t*e fèmUÿ- bbtifr* and SW6 has 
shadow of power and woman the 
stance. He added: ityi - 

-Woman Is unfit to take on legislat
ive We tb II» *w-
ful exhibition made by women of them
selves «ҐвГ last meeting of the

Shaw an» R. R. Monson. 
provided By the choir.

After devotional exercises, êonducted 
by Rev. B. N. Nobles and Dr. Man
ning, a solo was given by Mr. Ritchie,

iV. Mr. DVeéitia» Hé spoke of the 
church’s lové for theft* late pastor, Dr. 
Gates, and of the fact that Mr. Free
town had beeri strongly recommended 
by him as his sucUMsor. He told 6f 
the favorable impression already made

John
was

Music.

the
unfit

ehThe

son of grewtbteesing untirthe new

-t ет^ -егїг
delivered an «Me and appropriée *d- 

Dykemàn 'on tM'" relation of the

After a solo 
H. F. Waring

*.

lurch to the pastor.
Rev. Ira Smith then cordially wel-Daughters of the Revolution, in Wash

ington* and of the dreadful controv- 
eray existing between wom,*n of the 
World's Fair. • “ 'JW » WM

Rev. D. G. Downey alec opposed the 
adoption. ' He erildi

been told by members of tip thurch 
that the advancment of women could 
not be stopped.

-This argument has reached high 
tide. It Is made , On the supposition 
that woman’s position Is inferior to

extended the welcome of the Bvpn-

J. A. Gordon, the former pastor of
^eenï:

5ht waa kept away by IHneee.
Rev. Mn1 Freeman made a very feel

ing and eloquent reeponse.
Ella Qoodlne waa removed yesterday 

from the Bal Vallon Army Maternity 
Home to {Me Home far Incurables.thé hslne.”

'S. іЙЙЇаі , -â:,: J il
... »

іт

5 ' :

i

“ ■“““ Si^srss
statement 
cil condUti
when It assembled this afternoon. The

teatlfled. to the! deep Irtmebtlot 
public In tiie freah taxation proposals

TH ...

El .

TRY
f, —'r-

ВГ O,'
ST. JOHN STAR.

• jgn^ikiid -Hw* li clü^Tl/

another col- Amerlckn plan. The public will «watt 
uafa;> proptmal mad» by Mr. H R. Ч» result of Ш vMt with latere-ti.

.isrSSSrs;

àhinnela. Whatever may be the )udg- .rall ln reference to 4be muoh-talked- 
ment Of the eovernment or parliament eg tholttlay <m May twenty-fourth. The 

r '% 4ue<ti<*Yi№. Maoan- MnM ndha 4» Mmay otMre So, 
nly deaervea credti 4 ^ =•>«« b talk, but no drela- 

\w*Mi eiabonilted th* AtMrite, eallaba* tv* action: aii#l' t»»e , *»wlps 
{ha aid Л Wiieài oiftHabitt» and take* near. -, K the botldaz 4« :4« be ohsarv- 
the troub* to place the matter be'fofé Є<іГ«а;-**м«," the МмМВукув. 'Totfce 
the tritrflranteau In «m âneerrlrw In oaghi to hasiretf'Wièofa-leniiK'H mrt* 
the Globe last evening Mr. Macaulay ^oiadmlt et tiw.ueyal esettitib* ar- 
atatea that President BhautnMeagy of nwunents being made In due reason.

one or the moat notable Caaadlan en-

tfp through lie. -Mncaulsy’s instrumen- 
talAy. Oiê schtemc. bvei hi n modified
*S#i.C shduW Ш ititérests
of et. John would-be -eU'guanled ^
In a healthy rign when business men 
are found willing to give time - and 
thought to subjects" which effect the 
general welfare of the city In which 
they live. . і • r • . " ’

:

Х1Жthe ed 
activityerr. JOHN. Àtaub 1». 1*01.

til 1st
aummarlael. In

kPtiBü emtm.Price 80 lerteb

& The Star

/1W

EВтВ^аШ
tion.1 Wabre.^Wi, «У .IWjW.: Л 
•hewn by .«k* s*me paper, stands 
follow»; Bsveaue, MKtiAOWi exprev 
dlture. WMW: net deficit. «Ш-

«
• mEvery n 

row (Ssti* 
Cup of eur

ІаІ„сe'STHot
035.000. r.'.,;' ; ..-aatrrsжях&х

nouncad th* foltowh* increased 
xaa and now, tan es to prmmle for the 

demands upoa the craasnry:,
«*«• ta* Innmsssil frem as cants

;;
m1

I d I. v •!, r. n - ini. t
auggr-rA duty af И.М per-huadred- 

wtisa» Mtijoga*.'. 1 • І» :■ .
RbW eaimr—Polarising below OK is ta 

pay a duty gradually dlmltUshlag^ a*, 
cording to eaoh degree of polarisation, 
to a minimum at 60 cents at a polaris
ation etiTio чгі'йШВІЙЙІІН^Ш

to »,

Jewelry.
It may Hé1 «if interest to those who 

are inclined to look upon South Africa 
ns a plague-stricken, dismal country tp 
know that Pretoria and Ck$w Town, 

d possibly many other towns. Are 
quit* up-to-date. At Pretoria urfeket 
Is' played very much and great Inter
est is Shown In the game* Fashions 
too are carefully wfctohwV Ss Illustra
tions in the C?ape Argus show/! it Is 
quite an eye-opener to read the South 
African newspapers and find that we 
are not so superior In civilisation as 
we thought.

You are looking for the 
very articles we haVe in

r*£"«SS&
Molasses A duty of N can» per 

hundredweight Imposed.
GlucoaerbA duty of 25 

lm»oaed.(?)
: ;The budget does -not provide an la- 
CMarici In' the dutlro <*> beer, wine or

і,'

per ton

tea, and there I» no increase . ..In the
duty on tidrtu or tobacco.

MGUSONAEm The total expected yield of the new 
taxation is $66.000.000, of wttioh $10,- 
000,000 will be from coal.

Mr. Balfour, the government leader, 
indirectly announced the forthcoming 
loan, saying he hoped to introduce a 
resolution.

The chancellor of the exchequer, 8tr 
Michael Hlcks-Beach, when he 
and commenced the Midget statement 
*w 'received with applause. Hla open
ing sentence waa not promising. “Dur
ing the last, five years," arid the chan
cellor, "we have bean: Invariably able 
to congratulate the house on a general 
Increase In «he proepertty ot the coun
try. but the year 1*00. especially the 
last elx montjis, showed symptom* of

1ЇЖ
., .On- - ^w^re^g

the War in South Africa and №NMN

;
lUflrJ ■■1n’t

% ТАКТЕ CONDEMNS BLAIR.

-Mr. Tarte'» speech Ih the house of 
commons yesterday is commended to 
the attention of the Telegraph and. 
ttioie liberals In thla citf «bo, not so 
very loy ago, were making violent at
tacks upon the Canadian Pacific rail- 

I way. The same Journal, and' the same 
yhembers of the liberal party which de- 
npunced the railway have been loud 
In their praises of Mr! tarte. They 
must now reconcile then- views con

st. John. N. ■ cerning Mr. Tarte with hla rtewe conn 
I cernlng tfce’e. F. R. He1 tells them 

thaa the C. F. B. should not be con
demned as a monopoly, and that If It 
■rf ’aitch.’ they should rather favor the 
Canadian than tbf American mono
poly. He fhrther tells them- that the 
intercolonial railway ha* never paid 

w+y. and fiat It «Jiitÿila'tie y»ii si 
a feeder of the Canadian ВасШс. tie 
{dmier declares that thb.C. R. R. 1» 
' the 4mÿ reaB that can solve the ques
tion! et transporting western grain to 
maritime province porta for winter 
shlpman*. It will be bbservad that Mr. 
Tarte In thla apéédh figuratively boxes 
the ears of -Mr. Blair and paya in effect 
that Blair has been all wrong In hla 

*3.50-Far6WltUA|rt. 29-S3.BO denunciations of the V. P, r. and Ms
Championship of the Grand Trunk. 
This la not a squabble among tike 
totiee, it la between the great Mr. Blair 
and the great Mr. Tarte.

PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS I

TobwutUyjroa

'Ь/іЩ-еЛ
■ ■

It Is to be hoped that maiden ladles 
in St John will not be so retlcènt as 
a Toronto Jady, who has refused to 
answer questions regarding tier âge and 
ancestry, when asked by the eebevk 
enumerator, and( <by this refusal hah 
got herself Into difficulties-, it is an
nounced that a summons has been to- 
sued. So. ladles, beware, and do not 

fye likewise, lest thé census enumerat
ors to this city aw well as to Toronto, 
may be found to have heart* of stone.,i ’ —---

ALBERT CQUNT*. ^
Spècial O^Bcçrt Fat rolling River Diy 

\o Деср Щі Small-pox.
HILLSBORO. Albert Co.. April 10.-

„і,
brought before James Blight. J. p., 
at this place yesterday, charged with 
making false statements at the tost 
Albert County Circuit Court in à bouse 
for slander which he brought against 
HénàY J. Bennett, When a verdict 
given for over $100 damages in Dum- 
vllle’s .favor. Mr. Bennett was the 
complainant In this case, and Miles 8. 
Dixon, clerk of the pease, prosecuted. 
Mr. DumvtHe waa undefended and took 
the whole matter very coolly, untfi he 
learned that by his not denying the 
charge or making any pretence of a 
dtefence, at the eïoee of the prosecution, 
although! acting, as he claimed, under 
the ativice of a lawyer, he found that 

. the justice had no option in the matter 
but, under the circumstances, was 
compelled to commit the accused to 
jaU taiwalt hie trial at the next term 
bf Albert County Court, the third ff ties- 
day In June next. He will apply un
der section 604 of the code to a judge 
to admit Mm to ball.

The small-pox situation here* Is how 
being treated as a very serious matter. 
One house, that of the late Rev. Mich
ael Gross, Is In quarantine on account 
of a French tarin hand coming lately 
frdto across the river, where the dis
ease is prevalent. The boata of health 
have posted largo circular», wimfrig 
the Inhabitants of Albert County 
against having any communication 
with the dtotricts on the Westmorland 
sidte of the Petltcoddac River, known 
to be infected with small-pox: author
ising the arrest of any persons from" 
those districts who cross to the Aw* t 
side, an* stating that any persoln go
ing there frdm Albert Will he placed l • 
quarantine for seventeen days aft< 
their return.
epeclal officers have been pworn li 

and are patrollng the Albert side oi 
the river bank day. and ntirirt in Hills
boro, and tt to highly neoeesary that 
the same precaution should be taken 
in Hopewell and Coverdale.
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M
for

№ Of tire «cbeqtier 
ittdt the alUkln* fust ana 
MW. ans asked- «re pareborrow

mlaaton to extend the present borttro- 
Ing powers on txmaola The loan wOl 
be In оогеобе.

The deficit, £53.257.000. showed that 
they had paid £16.413.000 out of til* re- 

: venue for tire eoat of Ike war. The

klWbe ГЇЯ l a nnwre, 
10 and 20 aoûts market Wharf.

mtwTwovi. з. tow.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

total
Й«

amount -provided; by tile elate
year segregated tile enormous 

Bum of £188,845,000.
“As to th* national debt," said the 

chancellor of the exchequer, “It в tends 
In painful contrast with laot yew, But 
the funded debt had decreased by 
£1,45$,OOO. April first the national 
debt stood at £087,500.000, an increase 
of £66.500,000 oh account of the war."

■ Turning to the present year the 
chancellor of the exchequer said that 
the total estimated expenditure waa 
£187.000,000. On «he existing basis It 
was estimated that the revenue would 
he £138.265.000. leaving a deficit of 
about £56500.000.

To meet this he figured out that the 
extra two pence on the Income tax 
Would yield £3,800.000. the sugar and 
■notasses £5,MO,MO. and' from the coal 
duty £2,100,000. Continuing, he said:—

"Mÿ final balancé sheet will b* from 
taxation « revenue of £122.200500: 
from non-taxation. £21.065.000, a total 
of £143,255,000. I propose to reduce 
the expenditure hr again suspending 
the staking fund та «82,002.000. This 
«hôwn a deficit' Wt £20,307.000, to 
Which' musv'MJ added £1.250,004 for 
the fresh debt 1 have to borrow. I 
must Mk’ the house to give me bor
rowing powers considerably in ex 
of this deficit of £41,000,000. In order 
to finance, the exrXequea I ask powers 
to borrow £00.000.000 by means of

"A* ta obtaining contributions from 
the Transvaal. Sir David Barbour's 
reports Are nut encouraging at pres
ent. I tblnk the house will eee the 
war hag brought that country to the 
verge of ruin. (Opposition ohéero 
greeted this remark-) t«)1s can no 
longer he considered. The small wiir 
has coat #161,000,000. double the <xwt 
of the Crimean war. There wee £17,- 
Oto.WO of the untualed debt redeem
able within the next ten years.

“1 have tried to put before the 
house a true account of our financée 
fpr the present and immediate future. 
In pur time no chancellor of the ex
chequer has had kb. difficult a tank, 
and gone has had a more indulgent

SirMfchael Hfdka-Beach 
at 0.44 p. B1. amidst loud applause, 
having spoken two hours ' and twenty- 
nir minqtss. ' “ >f>.1 ' J ■'

At 1.40 this morning Mr. Balfour, the 
government leader, said It was neces
sary to pass resol Uttona tonight, 
whereupon the house divided on the 
sugar' duty; Which was adopted by a 
vote of 183 to 185, fh* «Ш duty was 
adoptodhy a vote of ID1 re 1*7. On the 
iesoluttoli to attthorlaO the war leeaa 
being'put before the hotise, John Red
mond mrée» to rfiport pregress.
«7 Michael tikke-BÜàch âsaeated.

LO№DWl. April 
whole, the comments of the country on 
the propoOf li of the chancellor of the 
exchequer in the budget statement pre
sented yesterday cannot ne regarded 
as unfavorable. The outstanding fea
ture of the public's reception of the 
budget is the outcry from the coal dis
tricts, and In a. leaser degree from the 
business affected by the sugar taxes. 
In deal taxes the export duty Is re
garded aa confirming the Idea In some 
radical quarters that the government 

fis riding for a {all, but the well Ini 
formed consider it poselble that the 
c hancellor of the exchequer will be In
duced to exempt from the new duty all 
contracts made prior to today, thus

For BOSTON.
і

:

COMMENCING MARCH
ІпІКу^ЧеМ

MONDAY Y Stan-
Lobec, Portland :

„.«swwsdit.
WILLIAM О. Ln. Agent, 

8L John, N. b.

I:--- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

There are strong Indications of a 
concerted warfare against Christian 
Scientists toy evangelical bodies. Prom
inent members of the Methodist, Pres
byterian, Baptist and Reformed de
nominations join ta attacking this body 
of people. Last week tibe -Methodists 

New Yoric gave the Scientists 
ilfvèfre scorittg, and last Sunday Dr. 

t*arkhuet, who to perhaps the htost 
widely known of any American Pres
byterian clergyman, spoke from the 
•pulpit along the same lines. The Bap- 
ttots then took up tpe cudgels, and 
№ particularly sene-attonal utterances 
W 'Df. LaVTBon were ordered to be 
printed and circulated. Leading Chris
tian Scientists in New York look calm
ly1 oh and declare that all this talk 
still but give them the prominence they 
tierire. The cult now claims a total 
membership In America of one ЩІ1- 
Iton. For the mother church which 
waF built in Boston dn 1804 to claimed 
the largeet membership of any church 
organisation in the world. There is 
no douibt the evangelical bodies have 
become alarme* at «the rapid growth of 
tho «Scientists, In numbers, wealth and 
po%yer. In Great Britain also they are 
growing rapltfiy. It is reported that 
they entertain wild hopes of enlisting 
the interest of royalty, as One of the 
maid? In waiting to the queen to an 
earnest recruit. «Clergymen unite In 
condemning the (Scientists, some giv
ing -as their reasons that -they are la» 
boring under delusions, are followers 
of a fad. While a Preetoyterlan minis
ter In St. Louis calls it “half-baked 
pantheism," a Cincinnati pastor de
scribes «it as criralnaj. In Philadelphia, 
jwtiero there are a thousand believers, 
a'Rapttot olergman says It is a danger 
and a delusion. The Scientists are ra- 
Ipidlу growing in Boston, where in lees

Д4 4» predicted that the cuit will split 
up and gradually disappear after th* 
death of ita founder, Mns. BMdy. if 
they desire prominence they are *ett* 
tag tt now surely, a» a general wave 
W dteBavor atoms to be «weeping all 
over the. United States, and « general 
antagonistic feeling has been expreesl 
4dJ 1
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HOTEL DUFFERIN.
-at

Owing to dlphtherifi being the cause 
of the death of Frederick Globe's child, 
Dr. Andrews decided that the funeral 
which was to have been held tomorrow, 
should take place today. The funeral 
waa held at ten o’clock this, morning 
from Mr., Globe’s residence, No. 2 
Charles street, to Cedar Hill cemetery. 
Rev. R. W. Weddall, of Queen Square 
Methodist churOh, conducted the eerv- 
Ices.

GRAND MERE. Que., April 18 -Thf strike 
•t the works of the Lfturentlde Pulp and 
Paper Company la practically ended. M°*t 
of the men b«ve returned to' work and the 
remnlpdkr toft town.

E. L-eROY WIU.IB, et. Mm, N. ІІ

CHAS. PAMERY, Prop. ! 
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> Lit.
la dâleage ta

H» IJ
ÿ. 1and

.5'::
fdur жсгяатаміThen the

teaching languages bas tara Introduc
ed ln tæ public «diool» or tant dty 
which ta bound to attract general at
tention. H ta described as "a combin- 
atloh at visualisation. aural Isatlon and

'

4
„32 ЬНТ-l Self-contained Residence onmsgmI bee worn me

On the hill.al 
An* the k

K the ; -Шве.”to
t ebpreb

aetlon"-whlcii Is Ohtoagoeae for "eee-

prevent children from Hartieg to read 
during thabOWagw*bee*""

ol
Advice, from Barbados yesterday 

•Uted molaa.ee had advanced half a 
cent p*r gallon and that plantera were 
holding for higher prices.

I'mthe Indian Yacht 
club will offer • wlln df "Ж“ж;“the1®?

these eigh 
Moat of t) 
lumber campa, and are 
watched.

TO LET. 
Phrlm atre

re In.IX.
Idn ha the

-William Wt^tto.n. la Harper's Msgstlae.

• 8TOBIBBOK WIK НОГИ. ,
There wad received ' jit' the UtikeR 

Bthtea.trwteury' department not long

SЙГЙЇЇЇ'Я£?ЛЇЇ..“й:
amder. a young man In Allegheny, Pa., 
■Лев that the government redttta. 
Vita dUnaftfcw-of the Orton wsa neh 
that the scbfMone of the department 
were aroused, sod before they wen-re
deemed the sender was asked to for
ward an explanation its to how they
hod eome to-mir btity пгайіЛва. '

few dayi'later the explanation was 
received. The younÿ man wroth1 that 
last Christmas' he had the usual dim-

3SS25Ç.ri,rï,.‘S3SS
tor * rroooot H. P.MW.MI 
day to day, until Christmas eve found 
him with hi* mind no nearer made up 
ebnhjdt had been a month before. AU 
at once hie brain was illumined by a 
brilliant thought. He had the four 110 
gold pieces In his pocket wherewith to 
make the fateful purchase; why not 
•add those? -The more he thought of 
It the more firmly he became convinced 
that he was an exceptionally bright 
young man. But In what form could 
the present be most suitably convey- 
elf Then he had another thought, and 
upon this he acted. At a dairy lunch
room he purchased four ordinary, pleb- 
ian ham sandwiches. In each of which 
he placed a glittering gold piece. The 
bundle was wrapped with tissue pa? 
per; tied With baby ribbon and dis
patched with the season's greeting to 
the young woman the Allegheny young 
man adored.

I On Christmas night фе young man 
called. Around the region of his heart 
was that comfortable feeling which ; 
•contas with knowledge of good deeds 
•well done, and in hta eye shone the і 
light of a high resolve—a resolve to tell 
the young Woman that the gold pieces! 
wet* only «! matter, and with all Ms’ 
earthly goods he longed-to her endow.

-■ 'Whett'he *«ft the young, woman, how
ever, he met also a1 f refit. She receiv
ed Mb Wlttt в haughty mr, and her 
attitude was such that the young man 
knew tnettnotivelX' something had toi 
he expthinéd. While groppftng Tbr a 
foothold, he inquired by chAnoe If ehe 
Had enjoyed thé lunch he sent her.
Ttite xvae the proverbial htraW' 'that 
broke the camel's back. Thé young 
woman burst into tears and demanded 
to know how' he could be etich a brute 
as to treat her so. after leading her Qn 
to believe that he entertained- for her 
a high regard.

Upon the mind of the young man a 
light began to shine.

"Didn't you eat the sandwiches?" he. 
asked, tafc heart standing still the

"Bat them!" exclaimed the young 
woman, between her sobs. "I threw 
them thère,” pointing at the grate! 
where burned a Are of merry coal*.

Down upon his knees went the young 
man, poking 
young woroân
by one the gold pièces were recovered. 
Explanations were made, «and the sun
shine drove away the clouds.

The young roati got his $40.

mlthe real
tm to teach them to

at V 
10 niHy

ШВВЯ
charts are пив, the pupil ta tsught to 
familiarire himself first with words 
and phrases, Hod «tarto eerform the 
actions which they describe. Thus

1ІШШ5

command "Brush your ha!*,'' he goes 
through the motions Of ttifit operation. 
If the teacher or the chart says "Take

eater. Kent reseooaoie uan esTrenasT
usa Apply to JOHN и. rAKKS.те,-..=

OLD HOME

BOSTON, April 1 
Club of Boston Is pushing the pi*|Msl- 
tton to establish an “Old Home" month 
f®r Canada. There are in the State

til TO
bricke C n

S3fJ-fitMCK MAKKHTirtstif , 

ІЧЖК. April lAMfktastaKk rout -5Swmmmm
ar,snB?s,rjnsrs3
à U№|S о timber of tourists avail them
selves of special rates on railway and 
steamboat llnre, for a trip at that par
ticular time. Ttfis would, of course,

ЕЖаННЗ EmF*4»
toMrif 'fike a ЩШ like a Cat and In orffi <o lWti£ this subject til a

successful Issue, the Canadian Club 
has sent a letter to each of the bauds 
of trade throughout thé воші «Ion ask
ing co-operation an* suggesting 
each province select some suitable 
week, and arrange special features and 
attractions.

"W* іsuits £
tїм

Patrick O'Brien of Ludlow street, 
'Oarimml., While working on the 8.8. 
Ltttaumth yesterday ..had his foot 
eoehsdland was taken to the public
hcsilll ;.ii . .

Patrie Oleeson, recently re-elected 
president of the Irish Literary and Be
nevolent Society, has been compelled to 
dreline, end the members have chosen 
iW». J. Mahoney. ;

'
‘TM bel$Y.-: «t w.;

GARB. 481W%; %вЦm «мяаиїштшшяйИН»
Burlington and Капає* and Texas. In Union

I

or

: kN-ms-Osovireree. «lé ' er 'taroata

to Imitate other eouads which children 
in general learn only by instinct.

The pottfblUtiee of Juvenlîe education 
under thle unique method are unlimit
ed. If Johnny Jones were told by his 
teacher or 
there would 
but to obey and1 tiius contribute to the 
gayety of school hours. If виаіе Smith 
were admonished to slap Mamie 
Brown’» Cheek ehe oquld hot refuse 
without violating the fulee, and if lit
tle Robert Reed were instructed to 
chew tobacco he wauld have to do so 
in eptte of . his well-known aversion to 
the weed. School life under these con
ditions would become one grand sweet 
song of visualisation, aural Isatlon and 
action, and the teachers' occupation an 

n round of excitement.
new method is not distinct-

-ta »’міНІЖді
»ta. tare ^ÿ5tateç, more* ÿmm*

№ S,w üo-

that
Afe,ж °'cJocA trip last evening 
*0 <«ту wue delayed about half ae 
Wàftl by a dlalodged pile
пфкЛ might In one of her paddle 
hows, and required conalderable 
trouble to dislodge.

The wife of Rev. H. P. Waring re
ceived a telegram last evening hearing 
the sad Intelligence that her brother, 
a youth of 18 years, had been killed' by 
a railway accident ire the South West
ern States..

вPacifie, Peoaeylvwala 
Air Brake jumped 

per,, after opening Up
COTTON.

NBW TORK. April «.-Cotton tutor» 
orened quiet and easy. May, 8.08; June, 8.00; 
July, 8.0S. Augvat, 7.6»; Sept, 7.48; Oct, 7.88; 
Nov, 7.30 bid; Dec, 7.»; Jan. 7.30.

EXPORTS.
i AntlUa, for Bantry—«14,783- pea 

deala, 178 ft deal end», W M Mackay.
Per ach Ravola, for BaHtport-Z.970 base 

aalt, Merritt Bros and Oo.
Per eoM Hetry W Lewie.

334 a ft pine plank, 277,802 
CuaMng and Qo, . ,

Per atr Leuctra, for 
817 a ft deala, 148,61» do 
202.M4 do board». W M Mackay.

WEATHER hULLltTlN. ■(« • -
Itaied by sutbosRy of the D,pertinent ql| 

Mnrlnn snd Pink «ri».
R. F. Stupart,

SHIPPING NEWS. u
:

5№,ЖИ? ж
поу оЬжігв, иьке, notas. Send » cord dr 
її1' •ииотуїп “««■ W. А КАЇН.

Є
LATH SHIP 

Domestic Porta;
HALIFAX, N 8, April 18—SUL atr Mac- 

Kay-Bennett (cable), from New Tofk.
BrHlah Poftr. Л ,

NEÎW8.

Per bktn «mnmow WAWirpOb
- Lleut. Col. McLean gave a dinner 
last evening to Charles Caesllls and 

,Co1. Stark*, of Montreal. Among the 
other guests were Hon. Wm. Pugsley. 
Recorder Skinner, John Thomson, Dr.; 
MacLare» end Lieut. Weldon McLean.

WANTED.—A situation an Book-
Р.УЯ?»,П^-е 0Йіу°8ипҐ<Ж* ‘7ЙїЛve?AS0SXS»,Aîî^

№

rd, atr Ethiopia,

letrle- for Havana—87vr 
do do boards. A^nb

..gBut 1er River Mersey—2,566,- 
sent». 67.604 do ends.èd row адід.

Prof. Weckford Bq usera, of Dotheboys 
h»U. under which the little boy», efter 
learning the meenlnr of fbotnny." hxd 
to "do it" by weeding the garden. Hie 
Chicago educator Is » pretender. He 
is stealing Professer «queers'* thun
der.

tn ill Hon. J, W- Longley. attorney general 
of Nova Scotia, was married at Blck- 
ley. Kent, England, to Miss Louis 

Dlrnnior. ot Httwrologlcnl Fletcher; of Halifax, on April 4. Mr.I s#»-1
Bar- fetaperi-

cmeter, tore. Wind. weatoe*mmmBiSr
RgS s

FOR SALE^■■■^^^■KXCHANOB —A 1x7 Photobn£: S?»‘“Jî£.cULd<ÏSÎ“-hfeoT^
саго of Box У», City.

OR
In Ij; ii

li^s^5c

from Bootoo.
GLASGOW. April 

ficm New York.

rill

ajSSSKSS^jse
------- n і j.-t-------------------------------------------
MÏDüi

FOR

MKAMBURO, April 15—Bid, str Frlala, for 

GENOA, April 13—Sid, fikrk'-Lungina, for

“ні";

EFFECT OF THfi gPER WAR. 

Money to Carry it on Heavy Drain on 
Englaed's Purse. Bays Lord Re- 

vrlstoke—British RMlwey

The beys eg the Congregational 
church will give a musical nod Men- 
arv entertainment 111 aid of.the Гора*»1 
to the church this evening, assisted tty 
sixteen young ladles, who win gtvé a 
rifle drill In uniform. Home made 
•caaidy. wlH be disposed ot.I , „,й і 

A car loaded with con' ••-* away yen- 
terd»y morning Щ. the pit at thé Col
umbia mine, at Sydney, C, fit. caus
ing фе,death 6f Alex. Power. The cir 

Fore* ibts—Moderato to trenh e»tnrii cam* down the slope' at the rate flf a
iff таТпатІГм"^па!ї

WÆt -, -n.,d,r.bi« escaped With a broken leg.

акта.1: ^
уікеа by Saturday evening.
gn^g-r^-ra'^wï^ta.
morning bulletin la sot posted, addreaaed to

one rate, which muet be paid by enquRêr.

Saint John Obaenra^ory.

йШйШї
Rwrt nt Nee*.,4 - '

night. -.............. •  ....... . »>. eg... t < « • »<••* : 11
Lowest ttmpaUrure since 6 o'clock last

ШШШІ
Loral Weather Notes.

Cloudy to (air and mild.
D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director.

HIAWATHA

ШШ•'“-■■"УV =*ITV*' ISLAND, April 18-Bound 
echa Leonard B, from River Heber 
Freddie A Higgins, from Grand Manan, NB.

NEW LONDON, Conn, April 18-Ard, ache 
G H Perry, from New York for 8t John; 
William James, from New York for do; 
Spartel, from New York for Eastport.

PORTLAND. Me, April 18—Ard, stra Sym- 
ra, from Loulsbùrg; Cape Breton, from 8yd- 
nëy, CB; ache HeHrerVWtee,1 from Porto Rloo 

St John; Viola, from Weymouth, NS, for

BOSTON, April 18—Ard, str» Ivernia, from 
Liverpool; iMyatie, from Lonieburgr Halifax, 

m Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth; 
nee George, from Yarmouth; ache Beeaie, 

from Belleveau Cove; Blomtdon, front Malt-
la§ALAIS. Me, April IS—Ard, ach A Hooper, 
frgh^Boaton.

St
Ç1 ES(New York МаЯ and Express.)

Lord Revelstoke of London occupied 
a desk ou Tueed&y in. the banking of
fice of Baring, Magoun * Co.
Mall and Express reporter he said «hat

мжідаг-ж
ly credible,, That would be good news, 
for it would mean better times In Eng
land. wfceve the g6.M4.000 a month for 
carrying on the war was a heavy drain 
on the public purse.. The effect of the 
war had ale- been detrimental becauae 
It shut off one of England's sources ot 
gold supply;'

■The railroads of England." he add
ed. "have much to learn from there of 
the United States Railway shares are 
all low, owing to the antiquated sys
tem under which the Prigwrttes are ad-

8 *І:. * Doors, I ft. ll-ta.'X * 44. ta ta. nsd 4

^ШШ5і
Tù в S.E. Oleadj.

Bulletin from Toronto.

for
Eoi

Dennis Griffon, an employ of the 
Lawton eetv works, was hurt yester
day morning by the bursting of » 
grind-stone. : With others he was 
standing rfear the rapfidiy revolving 
■tone when1 it burst. One of the pieces 
struck him on the back and he was 
quite badly hurt.

Pri LIVKIIY8TAm.CS.will

ТИЕ И0ІІ8Е YOU ORfVt
Will be a good one if you order it from 
us. We Uavn safe horses, fast horses, 
dm)turnout* at c •• . fr

\ГЄ- ;

BEACH, Me, April 18-3M. aeh M J
^ВООТНаЛ? Me! April 18-Àrd,- ecb Jolll- 
etta, from St John.

Sch Demrette and Joanna was towed here 
today by tug Sea King, after having been 

at Hyannla. She la making but lit
tle water, but has loot and torn some Mila 
and will be towed to. Exit Lamotnc, Me., her 
destination.

ha Quetay. Julia A Berkete and Carrie 
C Miles, which loot anchors here during.,the 
northeast gale 16th, recovered them today.

Sch Leonora, which arrived here yeetaeday 
with lorn of anehora and mile and otherwise 
damaged, has completed repairs and will 
sail for destination when weather permits.

4. a HAMM'S, 134 Union stmt.
Telephone No. 11.

Amherst has another eensatlon. One 
Timothy O’Hearn was supposed to be 
In Jail for the third violation ot the 
Scott Act. An Investigation revealed 
the fact that he was not there, and it 
is said he had been to Boston apd back 
since the date of Ms sup'jlqeéd Incar
ceration. He has been re-arrested, and 
le now under lock end

Capt. Warner and crew of the 
schooner Qasdie, which sailed from 
Port atlhert on Mar. SO, for Bee ton, 
with a cargo of piling, arrived in Bos
ton yentefdnyv 'They bad a terribie ei- 
pérlene* bHWe theV were veeeiied by 
a passing rehookier. They' had at last 
to take to their boats, and had rowed! 
five.miles when they were picked uj£fM

The following men are reported Py

■
Thee. Thurley, Oeo. Porter. J. C. Clart» 
and Alex. Scott. For driving exprepef 
Wagons: W. H, Bands and Chaa. Ever; 
ett. For driving eertgi Qoo. Wilson. 
Henry O'Leary, Wm. Porter, Wm. 
Flew era. das. Murray,, W. J, Porter and: 
John E. Kelly.

еЖЕНйи8®!

A dainty wedding took place last, 
evening In Main Street Baptist chiirel). 
when Eva. yonngrat daughter of Wil
liam Lilley, Douglas avenue, was unit
ed In marriage to Henry L. Codner.

at the ashes, while the 
looked on amazed. Oneministered. What is wanted In Eng

land la • knowledge of American scien
tific methods ot railroad operation."

Lord Revelstoke, said the £50,000.000 
British loan might be offered at any 
time after Thorad^..wtoen the budget 
will be taken, lip. Interest rates, he 
said, are 'dew comparatively low In

D 00]

T*l«pbfM 96.

Sc lfo. Вor
Local. Weather

- Reasonable Terms; 
oh Hire; Fine fit-mrt*SPRING FASHIONS.

A fàmoua French modiste is turning 
out taJtor-made suite of pongee and 
foulard ellks.

fashion period upon which we 
are nqw entering will probably pre-j 
vajl about four years, according to one 
who knows alt the Parisian modistes.,

lT wl,et, $ few of 4» new Met» are;- Elg-xag 

or curving tucks, large box pleats In

snd lower cut collars for summer.

KaisMWft 'mat
шшшщ

• 0----------

earmarked for thwuscof the Indian

ІЙЛІвМГlo * PORT», «.4^

ЬпМШвШШЇЬт t^b jjffîy trwc Qu.ee;
A Huito three months,

л гіЩгі

SSflLThe
BfDAltblNQ.'HAfift'ANli Ùt

Üotcbm In ntUednnco nt 48 beat» as*

Home» to Hire at reaaoaskla upan

І MMfifilDMH'MNM. Ÿttm »•
«я “Г ’«H 1 FTJ

BISEEY TEA*.
. 1W,14111.1 gnb«ti1The Illustrated reading of Hiawatha 

Ut St. Paul's school house last evening, 
was a great eucceee and delight to a, 
large audience. The tableaux were 
very beautiful and the performance 
went off with admirable smoothness, 
reflecting great credit upon Mis* E. H. 
Dicker and others Oseoeloted with her. 
The characters were taken as an
nounced In the Star. •

The reader was the Rev. A. G, H. 
Dicker: pianist, Mtas Bessie Matthew ;: 
Violinist, Mise Olga Smith; vocalists. 
Charles Shaw. Austin Stead, Ralph

ІІЙШ
WS*h*SnfTy W. lié win, ІИ. Ward, for Ha-

OTTAIWIA, April 11-The wo* of de- 
cldlne the peraonn ~

Hand trimming remains the -age. for HU is progrè
ак'лгхл.-зйга гШШя

жгагзДМРЯЯ
Sæ.ZSS!*Si «St «-«ДЖудамГhj»^s ot light-weight cloth .Ire' very flee s. F> A.,,. .vj

The newest way to weaf a wat.>h "Is 
to have à titty pocket put In the fVont 
of one’s skirt cloee to the walet line.
Then ffet one of the long gold lorgnette- 
chaîne studded with Feet-
en one end of the еВаЗп (ti> the watch 
and jrift thé latter in the pveket. The*
Ütiiei' end le ftnlehed Vith a large tut- 
qu<dPG Ornament, and thé «îhaln bangs 
about the hfeck. held together with a 
little gold Slide, tiirutobfce studded.

THOUGHTFUL TROUT. « .
In -Wild Life in HàÉÜïwMre ttigh- 

landa" George AV B- Dèwffr gives. «Ms 
Incident of thoughtfulnees among fieh:

I was fishing one day, some twelve 
'«wsetttè "жжелчи Teetcombe, where -the ;

I Ah addé«ia on Miaeion Work in AHt»n Jblni the Test, when 1 saw 
: China win 1* delivered In Queen swimming = lowly along the side of the 

square church this evening by Dr. stream Just below me a lane block 
j Maud KfttaUV a- recently returned trout about two pounds. It was a year mteMouanPtfonv that lanIf. Dr. Kill- wtrett there were many UN, suffering 

am made !>r escape from conditions tmà fungoid disease, and this trout 
which cost other, their lives, and an- ha* the fungus all over Ms head, and 
ttclpatee returning to W Wbrk after tafia evidently quite blind, 
a brief stay ta these provinces. *he Behlhd Ibis Mok trout was-a fine, 
ta n falcated speaker and the congre- healthy trout of about one and one- 
gatton are expecting a delightful hxlf poùnde; Both swam slowly along 
evening, і ■ close to the side, so that I was able to

watch them for about ten minutes.
Worshipful Grand Master Judge nm healthy treut »w watching over 

Forbee. attended >y Office re of the the a|ck one. Whenever the sick fish 
grand lodge, paid an official visit to got teo near the edge of the stream the 
Union lodge of Portland last evening, healthy one would swim inalde and 
The officers In attendance were B. 8. gently push the former In the side with 
Black, grand senior warden; Grand u„ ^ and so get It out into deeper'
Junior Warden Dodge, Grand Chaplain water.
Rev. W. J. Sampson. Graed Treasurer This was done repeatedly... until I 
R. McAdoo. Grand Senior Deacon A. put my landing net under the diseased 
M. Howren, G. J. D: John Johnson, G. n*h and took It out of the watjr. when
* *■Р И- ^ WJ *•ж й- lh* riiÿhSr^hatTvhtaS^

fl* bed taken charge of the pick one.

of fit-Mam 
V . The
■ aregt.

of

ESEBSS,
swarm. At Burton City seven yearn. 
ago they chased a reporter of thin pa
per out of «ie can»: affff-He had to

whiskey every morning for a month 
before Ns recovered’from the shock. 
•Щеп we »urt»l him under the titans by

hearts »#irMl'«ô fr«ftk, and one by 
tlhey 4»dl»C ест-OUA prpMMUon or

хжггг;
ed unto man, end thoee irtio HAve

the e
!

SP0RTINC NEWS.

A.
■

1

tireygsTS
Take Laxative Brotoo Quinine TaMata. All 

druggie ta retond the money it It 
,25e. E. W. Grove’s signature I»

—rr——*—'—
AWARDED DAMAGES.

—---------
MONTREAL, April 11—A Jury today 

awards* Mrs. Richard Ramfidau and 
Iren ten thousand dollars 

damages against the Gran*, trunk 
railway. Her (husband wae 
freight conductor, and .send killed 
when hta train 
•under the protection of a swnaghore 
by another train running Into It, tbs 
brakes of «he locomotive being out ot 
order.

tSBf BALL. ' • *
League Opening.

PHILADELPHIA, April lS.-ТЬе National 
League base MU season opened today with 
Brooklyn pitted against the Philadelphia 
club. Overhanging clouds threatened rain 
throughout the day# and **• r»w *“d сЬІ,,У 
atmosphère wae moat uncomfortable for 
players and speoUton. Both teams appear-

ет'

Markham, Harold Allison and Jack 
Matthew.

Mr. Stead deserves a great deal of 
credit os stage manager and scenic 
artist, and was indefatigable In hta en-; 
dtavors to make the affair the pnccef/s-
вік * ' " ' ’ • ■ ■

tails to cure, 
on cash, hex.

і he

—
MARITIME PROHIB1TIGN A8SO- 

, • CLATIOti.
The Maritime ProMbltlon Aseoela- 

lilon will, hold Its first aunufil зеselon 
in Temperance hall, Walk» at

of action. 3rd. td Provide fi_._ 
«£,22**» and Improvement of the,

msriUme. provincial.

=^«^:гіліь 
;S2-r"5S'klSS•tivee. - HHBHHHU

hereldest eon of Samuel Codner, of this 
city, by 'Res-. Alexander White, the 
church’» pastor. The lutppy pair 
trained for Woodstock and otlpr pro
vincial points. Upon returning Mr. 
6md Mrs. Codner will reside on Mllledge
Énfcrti a

a
PESi&a .: :: ;:USSÏiUÏ=l|j

nS^tefristS1 ~DW'

en-

t,

Ш■*** W&tfFtm. of the 

part-
•й«гіі№іїр;пг.<

between St. Louis and Chicago, was
ST.

That was a full moon. And wheel!»

a comet in Ah*' ■■■

An
man n 
a da

Row tea ie good tea- Do you

mmm
її іrain.

BB3RNHAKDT AND HER NIECE.

Sarah Bernhardt is the backer of her 
niece and" another young Frenchwo
man tn a projected Millinery whop for 
London. The famous actress lent the

titil

Jam**Pi

tract» to take one

of tM;
4s* two a good many thousand franco aSÏ5 couple of years ago, when they opened 

& shop in Pari я k where they recently 
became bankrupt. She did not ecold 
them, however, for thefcr. bad luck, but 
with that wonderfully tender entile of 
•hers exclaimed: "You $M*e both pretty 
and winning lRtl* FarUHan^ and you 
have become bankrupt In the land of 
millions! Bravo» my deâikt I am sure 
I could never have done that. Now 
ahall we try own hack in London?" And 
■he threw a bundle of bank natee tn-. 
to her ntece'e lap.

*

fet rtft Battertby. Who lias wrlt- 
k oh thé eiutil African war, 
I f№w iteatly the power of 
*116 eve* fiuch tin nnronton- 

I'aâ-’lbfi ita«r4., :«e brings 
n the following: dialogue:-

xsemem.of the Dominion Iron
H. F 

ten a
I itched hall

FS1
Л

THE RING. : ,C • ■ 
The Moat ffhmeupr Battle- 

Forty-one years

Щ ' •
Ht m anti

sen was
tic

Ml. °“TW ■ .h“l Ao n<w lire you.- said 'he one 

good-looking girl In the crowd at Jo- 
the horte of а 

ta way. 'you '»*« 
tiÿ country.' 'HIM* 
! prompt reply.

т^жШЖ mm8. B„ and J. Twining Hartt, grand not
pMas. publish.) . secretary.
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HEN’S PANTS.
”,E£‘ ярееів1‘у°f w^ing.■

FIVE LILIES. f«r
FIVE LILIES. тмьПл m—t

years.

FIVE LILIES.
FIVE LILIES.
FIVE LILIES.
FIVE LILIES.
FIVE LILIES.

Star. ^янмиїщ

bniy the moat durab'e
W;™* ет”У point is right 
it they № made a. well a* it is 
і to make Paata.

«» tahee no

!
not saurfactoty we will take them 
back and refund the money. . •

*.2|, *.50 aod op^vd, ' *
Thia is the store for Woskingnn n.

mo• true Ш1
а*м И

mBS ДВ mmm8 a
- B- WHARF ROOK.

The front, of the briok building qn 
Main street occupied toy H. O. Karri- 
eon le undergoing repairs.

There la a hole ip the «Marsh fridge 
that needs attention.! The street de
partment has been notified.

The door ef M, J Taylor’s barber 
shop, on Charlotte street was found 
open by the police last night.

The funeral of the late Mary Elisa 
Kennedy will take place tomorrow at 
three o'clock from Bt. Luke’s church.

for l keep-. ... eyssopeit lately, add yeatïrl
day, between twelve and one o'clock. 
Officer Scott spotted, a man who has 
always been considered an adept fin 
this particular Una. The ratnbua Alex-

o»r Scott, who, by thé way, T
doing other work for the 8. 'P. c. 
aaw that unless placed under shelter 
Diggs would, become freckled, It not 
actually Injured by the sun. Це aeslgt- 
ed him to a strong sun proof enclosure 
a few hundred yards awayj and this 
morning Sandy appeared l3 give fill 
reasons for sleeping In working hours 
and Incidentally for being drunk on 
King square. His only excuse was 
that he had not had a drink for a long 
time and was pretty dry, but in re
gard to bis arrest the whole affair was 
a put up job. Alex, won’t do the white
washing. He will spill the lime aqd 
daub the walls In spots rather than 
have to work for nothing. Diggs has 
entered Into a ten days' engagement 
with the civic authorities.

AW,veЖ ' :slng ‘S.'SïïlSE'^S'î'tSse
a Session on the Matter.

The Prince Rupert came in last night 
get to her ordlm 

ary berth on account of the positions 
of the steamers Pharaalla and Tantal-

w. хуч

and was unable to

lefen Ion, lying at PettlngUVe wharf. The

to the wharf from the stream in order 
to give the mall boat a Chance to get 
out. The Rupert had on board a large 
amount of freight, which ebewtshed to 
land Immediately. It was also the in
tention of the D. A. R. people to mike 
a special trip today to relieve in some 
measure the congested state of their 
warehouse, which is piled up with 
goods. This was impossible under the 
circumstances, and teams taking goods 
down to the Warehouse were under the 
necessity of bringing them back.

As a result a meeting of the board 
of works Wes held this morning. Mr. 
Carter, the local agent of the D. A. R„ 
and Harbor Master Taylor

іЧІ,ft

YOUR HENDbRSON, HUNT S McLflUGM,
Successors to Fraser, Fraser ACo., 40 te 42 Kina St. 

and 78 and 78 Germain Si

The metal work on the seats In the 
Union depot has all been, replated and 
they now present a much brighter aP- 
perance.

Rev. R. R. Morson will deliver the 
third of his series of addressee to young 
men In the T. M. C. A. rooms Sunday 
afternoon on Pain.

I

Collars have no Saw Edges. 
Shirts are not Torn.
Linen will Last Longer.

IF ТЄІІ 8MD VSm WASHING TS

VAIL'S LAUNDRY, ,
Oor. Waterloo and Peter street*

ста. us.)

(Opposite Boyal Hotel) St. John, N. B.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.WllUann Belyea has been reported by 
the police for driving a horse amt ex
press wagon through Qtiéen square, 
west end, on the 16th Inst.1 were pres-

»Mr. Carter Stated! the position of af- I QUAKER OATS, 
fairs «a far as the boat was concerned.
She had on board a quantity of freight 
for Australia which should have been 
•gotten out today 1» order to be for
warded by the C. P. R. This was im
possible, because the Rupert was un
able to get near her drop way.

Harbor Master Taylor explained that 
it was impossible to do anything about 1 ШЬпІАЯАІп 
the matter at present, but that the ™ -uvavotuo 
Pharaalla would move over to Carle- 1 
ton about five o’clock and then the I 
Rupert could get to her berth. At I — 
present absolutely, nothing could be I 
done. m

Aid. Macrae said that the gist of the І Г 
matter was that the city did not have I 
the accommodations necessary on this I 
side of the harbor for such contingenc- I 
lee, and he moved that the committee I 
appointed last year, Aid. Robinson, І I 
Waring and Colwell, be asked to sub- І I 
mit a report as soon as possible In ге- I 1 
gard to the cost of obtaining facllit- 1 
les on this side. The motion carried. J 

Aid. Colwell explained that the com-1 
mlttee bad been handicapped because 
they were unable to get the Informa-, 
tlon required as to the wants of the D.

During the past twenty-four hours a. R., and what the company would 
the water came up very rapidly, and pay.
Is still rising. At eleven o’clock this 
forenoon It was flowing over the Star 
Line wharf and bad reached the street 
car track. The approaches leading to 
the raised plank walks which have been 
built out to the end# of the wharves 
are under water andi the truckmen 
engaged in unloading the different 
boats and scows are put to a great 
deal of Inconvenience. The water I# 
within a very few tnphes of the high? 
est point reached last year.

This forenoon the steamer May Queen 
was towed up from below the falls by 
the tug Hercules. During the winter 
she has undergone extensive repairs.
Her entire hull hks been caulked and 
the interior of the boat thoroughly re.* 
novated. On her way up this morn-; 
lng a gaspereaux net became entangl-* 
ed In one of her

The abusive language caee was again 
remanded. By consulting any goo<l 
dictionary the evidence given In cour ; 
today may be read—at least some o ' 
It, for a great many expressions used 
were not classical English. Both par
ties became excited and talked In 4 
vague and mysterious manner. Mur* 
ray asked Donovan:

"Who called you a .—
“Tou did!”—most emphatically,
“I can’t understand him, your hon

Complaint is made that the sidewalk 
along Mill street, between Union 
street and the depot, is too much en
cumbered with merchandise.

* ............♦-—
The I. C. R. switch

Z
PETTI JOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT. ;

H. P. FINLEY
\ Successor to Joseph Finley.] Street-

"\;УECONOMY HAS BEEN STUDIED
sod a fashionably trimmed piece dr 
Mflllnery can be procured here for S 
email price at

8. O. MULUN

"V

on Mill street 
opposite the Union depot, which has 
been displaced by the frost during the 
winter is today being repaired.

The Grand lodge of the L. O. A. meets 
in Caunpbellton on Tuesday next. There 
will be a strong delegat'on from St. 
John. Tork, Kings and other counties.

DockOnly.JOGCINS ROUND COAL
.6§ per chal. or $3.26 per load 

delivered.

or.”
“Who said you were a--------?”
"You did!” 4
”1 would like to ask more questions, 

Judge, but I can’t understand him at 
all.”

The evidence brought out many re4 
marks ot a cursory character, which 
are usually expressed by long dashes, 
and the Star reporter who was present 
at the time finds himself uterly unable» 
to give an adequate account of it.

THIS . .The death occurred at Joggins 
Mines on Wednesday of Mrs. Harriet 
Catherine T. Campbell, wife of F. R. 
Campbell.
nineteen years of age.

SKINGNIU ROUND OR MCTOU ECO 
87.50 per chal. or 53.76 per load 

delivered.

J. S. GIBBON A CO.,
• 1-1 CHARLOTTi STRUT.

:

The deceased was only White Enamel венC. B. Robertson, the Charlotte street, 
dry goods merchant, who has been liv
ing at Model farm is moving to Brook- 
Ville, where he and his family will oc
cupy the Mollison house.

The north end police are having a 
very easy time. During the past four
teen days they have only made one ar
rest for drunkenness. This does not 
say very much for the business being 
done by the saloon keepers, but Is very 
creditable to the north end.

With Brass Rods, Etc. BowedINDIANTOWN NOTES.

The Water Still Rising—Movements of 
the River Steamers.

!

Eld,H. L COATES,
Harrison Streets, 

Ole St. Lake's Church, N. (.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER ONLY $17.50 NET.

New Straw Matting just arrived. All 
prices.

Aid. Waring moved that the engin
eer and director present a report as to 
the cost of cutting In Reed’s Point 
wharf at the Jog and extending It to 
the southward, so as to provide a berth. 
The board then adjourned. *

The Matter stands that way now. 
The Rupert will have to remain idle ; 
until the Pharsalla leaves. To move : 
the Tbntallon would cost the city 
about $125.

The military tournament and horse- 
show, which is -to be held in Toronto 

; next week, 8s drawing many visitors 
і to that city from Montreal, Ottawa, 

Washington, New York, Philadelphia 
and Buffalo. A number of « oilors from 
H. M. S. Charybdls will be present and 
will give special exercises of naval 
manoeuvres.

Among the athletes who have been 
selected from McGill as eligible to meet 
the Cambridge and! Oxford team, If 
there is a meeting In September next. 
Is the name of Bert Wiley, of Freder
icton, who has been distinguishing 

1 himself of late in athletic -«ports at 
! McGill. The meeting would likely take 
place at Montreal.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass window*.

А. в. OSBORNE ~
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlncsss Street,
•here parties ш purcheee reliable loatrs- 
iMhte on eesy terms. Ptenoe, Pipe end Reel 
Oreeni^tnned and repaired ■ hr experienced

All order, will receive prompt attention.

Мім K. M. fitxcwrald,
—SPRING MILLMERY—

ЯГїГтГ со,ог?^‘ ье,иі
ІОНІ King Street, West end.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,AN IMPORTANT PROPOSITION.

tRcoF: FURNITURE WAEEBOOM, 83 Charlotte Street.
government a proposition with respect I 
to Canadian trade with England. He 
proposes, on behalf of the English 
company, first that a subsidy of $500,- 
dtfo per year for ten years be granted, 
second, he proposes that the prefer
ential duty be Increased two per cent, 
qn goods Imported through Canadian 
ports, and that a bonus of one per cent. , 
be granted on all Canadian produce of 
the farm and dairy sent to the old 
country through Canadian ports. He I

&

DRESS SILK HATS.peddle .wheels, end 
was brought along to Indlantown,' 
where It was commandeered by an oh-, 
server. The May Queen «dll finish re
fitting In a few days and will go on her, 
route Wednesday or Thursday.

Mr. Johnson, the engineer of the
Aberdeen, who was taken hi on arrival .. . . . „ .. . ,
in Fredericton, Is reported much bet- floe* not “k that this additional pre-

ferentlal and bonus be restrained to 
freight carried by this particular line, | 
but that the change be not made until 
that company has Its steamers ready.

JThe company states that if these pro- 
posltlohs are adopted, it will within two ^

‘ years have five 10,000 ton steamers fully I ”

FAIRWtATHER’8 WINE w *miK AMB ,R0*tlon to make the trips between Can- I ' П,и " 1 Є,Єе11 W FOR

Brttlah port’ ln slx апв a Weakness, Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Oenplml DetiiUty, etc.
nair nays. I FIFTY CUNTS Р1Я BOTTOM AT '

FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
Rf (Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

j A very pretty eight was seen on Mill 
street t,hls morning, when eighteen 

у horses brought down from Montreal 
jwere led from the Union depot to Love’s 

W. 6. iMcKle of Charlotte
town has again brought to this city

getting some і enable and care- ,pounds, and among them are a number 
fui expressman to move your ’of matched pairs as well as some fast 
household furniture. By calling carriage horses. The animals are now 
up Telephone No. rd2 you are at bove'B «table». King square,
PSt in communication with a firm The arrival of thé steamer Aberdeen 
that has been moving furniture iat Fredericton on Tuesday and the Da- 
for years. Vid Weston on Wednesday marks the

earliest opening of navigation for 
piany years. The dates of the arrivals 
of the first steamer for the past five 
years were: 1886, April 20th; 1887, 
April 2?th; 1888. April 20th; 1889. April 
24th; 190Q, April 23 and in 190І the first 
steamer arlrved on April 10th.—Glea-

The style this season is especially adapted 
for young men’s wear. See our Soft Socket 
Hat, the lightest weight to be found.

- - ■ • \ ; • * •' ; » '. Я # їм. \ ' ..

Moving Timer'l
stables.

ter. He will probably be! able to re
sume Ms position in a few days.

The Victoria, after a vet*y good run, 
reached Fredericton about three o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. She will return** 
today.

The Davidi Weston arrived at In
dlantown yesterday between four ands 
five o’clock. She brought several pas
sengers and a large amount of freight, 
Including twenty-seven head of cat
tle.

THORNE BROS HAtTERS, BTC., 
• j 98 King St.

;
. WHITE EXPRESS CO.,

Mo. a Run The Hampstead returned from Wick
ham this forenoon and sails again this 
evening- She brought- down a heavy 
cargo of fish, meat, and vegetables. 
The fish were chiefly smoked 
eaux.

COURT NEWS. VTHIS EVENING. At probate court the last will and UNION 8TRE 
testament of the late John Jordan was 1 
admitted to probate, and letters testa-1 
mentary granted to LeB. Jordan, A.

• S. Hay and Julia Jordan. The estate 
Is valued at $885 real and $276 person

al. E. T. C. Knowles proctor.
In chambers this morning before 

Judge McLeod evidence was taken in 
the case of Kelly v. Oreaghan for the 
plaintiff. Dr. Pugeley, K. C., L. A.

:
oncer Lodge I. O. O. F.

Junior Temple of Honor.
Prof. MoEwen at the Opera Hoirie. 

^Mtaeloçery meeting. Queen Square

Enter

gasper- ^e'T: ARK BRAND FAINT at 20 ft 6. discount■
J. J. Moore, of Fredericton, left for 

the Mlrambhl to make final arrange-, 
“enta for the building of a steam 

The boat will be 54 feet long 
The quarterly meeting of the St. John S°a 10 fee‘ beam and will be propelled 

Sunday-school Association will be held 6y eteem- Mr. Moore and hie asettant 
In 8t. David’s church next Thursday now at work on ж M foot yacht for 
night. , . other Mirar.-.lchl parties.

rUND WOUND UP.It chiech. 1 
ilnment Congregational churchI From regular prices to make room for new stock.The TrllKvaal Contingent Fund af-’ 

fairs were wound up yesterday after
noon. Treasurer H. D. McLeod stated
th“ ti£Si ’nSÜÏÎTèï ------------ - ж. v. u. A.
*в46 25^и Currey. K. C.. and N. J. Wlnalow for
5И5.55. It was decided to divide 1500 lhe ... „ A „ -,
of thlfl amount among the following -nd н e K’ C’’
New Brmwwlckera who enlt.ted out-. H"rUl' >
elde.of the province: B. McCollum. F. в ’
W. Kirkpatrick, W. H. Goatee. C. F. ,
Petersen, Geo. Glow, F. R. Gorham. W.
MoLelland. The remaining Ц45.25 will 
be need in printing a statement of the 
fund. A vote of thanks was extended 
WTreaeurer «. d. McLeod for hie ef-

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, ш'ЇКГйои.
: OPEN IVRNINOa.The boat 

Wll carry a little over M0 equare feet 
of ealla and will have auxiliary gaso
line engine».—Cleaner.'

'
■SggT-

fe : k
C., for the de-

Coasting the Down Grades►-
T INDIANTOWN COMMISSIONERS.The ladles of St. Jude’s church, Car- 

leton, held their annual Easter tea and 
*ale yesterday afternoon and evening. 
The fanoy. table was In charge of the 
Mission Band, end the others. Includ
ing candy, apron and tea tables, ln 
charge of the ladles of the congrega
tion., There was a large «ttendahèe 
and quite a number sat down to tea. 
In the evening a short programme, 
cohelsting of vocal solos, readies and 
Instrumental selections was rendered.

Is one of the chief pleasures of cycling. You can -do this with 
perfect ea#e and safety if your bicycle is equipped with a Coaster 
Brake. We will fit up your wheel with either the Morrow or the 
New Departure at lowest prices. Bicycle Cleaning and Repairs of 
all kinds promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tires, 
Fittings and Sundries of every description always in stock.

SM Our 1901 Models of the K. A B. Special. 
Also first-class Bicycle Livery.

The Indlantown commissioners met j 
this morning. There were present j 
Coun. Barnhill and Catherwood, Mayor 1 
Daniel, W. E. Vroom and Aid. Mc- 
Mulkln, W. E. Vroom was appointed I 
chairman for the year, and Aid. Mc- 

1 Mulkln secretary. The commissioners 
then adjourned to meet at the call of 
the chair before the first of May. That 
will be the annual meeting.

'

... PERSONALS.

Hon. P. Blake and wire, of Charlotte
town, are registered at the Royal. They 
came to the city last evening and will'
remain until Monday. Another large audience attended the

The Montreal Star announces the en- . Opera House laèt evening and, as us- 
gagement of Lieut. Weldon McLean uaj, went away delighted with the en- 
and Mise Constance Arnaud, daughter tortalmnent. * Among other features 
of F. H. Arnaud, manager of the Roy- McBwen Introduced an exhibition of 
al Bank of Canada at ,6a. John. * skating by his subjects, which , , .

John McAllister, ех-И. P. of Camp- probably the most amusing part PRICE WEBBER'S LOSS.
-bellton, Is In the city today. of the performance. The hypnotic Г L—2_

----- ---------*• statuary Was repeated, also an exhlb- Aid. Seaton received a despatch this
______ _ <tionof one of the subjects, in a state morning from Л. Price Webber, stat-

ЕімЕгНЇк :Ш.’£ SE.-„T 2
“ lntereetlB|t In addition to tS^enh^g perform- Mncere regret. TO!»,disaster fol-

,trnLemSlt-n ™h.Mlmen' knee».'a matinee on Saturday after- upon other recent trouble». Last
The F. B. William» Co. Invite cua- 'n0on. year the small-pox scare put . his vom-

(omer. to have a cup of tea tomorrow. ----------------------------------- I pany out of business ln Chatham. Let- last teesk for Adreuate with a general
1. Aubrey Clarit, who has been in the er a valued member of his company cargo, and was caught in one of t|ie 
office at the Shoe factory for some in Marysville. Mrs. Webber va» gales and her sails were blown away,
time, left Wednesday for his hdme at called away tor a time, owing to the The Westport picked her up last Fri- 

-Bt. John, and after spending a short death df a nepr relative. In fact Mr. day ten miles northwest of Sandy Cove 
time there trill gq to Western Canada, W;ebher hae met with manV trouble* and towed her into Weetoort, bringing 
where he expects to locate.—Frederic- during the last couple of years, which her over here on her return trip, 'fh* 

,tpn Gleaner, I would discourage one . of lees sanguine Helen M. now Wes at Walker's slip.
temperament and less energy than he Her underdeck cargo seems to be all 
possesses. He will have the sympathy right, but her deck load received con- 
of friends an over We province» ta this stdsrabte rough usage.

m» a.
і

КЄЄ & BurgeSS, j SPORTING GOODS.
106 ONION 5TNUT (User Opera He«w) 0T. JOHN, A A

The Bank of New Brunswick will 
shortly open Its branch In the north 
end. P«jt of the building on the cor
ner of Main street and Douglas avenue 
as previously stated, has been secured 
fir the purpose and has been altered 
to meet the requirements of the bank 
A large safe and some fine furnishings 
have already Men placed Were and It 
is expected that the- branch will open 
about the first of May. No appoint
ment» to the staff of officials have yet 
been made .

МИТ “LET” GO
*f that mighty 8 of yours 

until you have seen our 

Stock Of DRV 00008

’Шш

last blow, tor Mr. Webber has always 
endeavored to carry out hi» obligations 
•nd has made warm , friends every
where. , „ ,..WITH ADVERTISERS.

wand Furnishings, 
pay you to buy hqre. See 
our window full of Bailor 
Huts. ■'

SCHOONER TOWED IN. 

Steamer WestnWt, Captain Powell. IЖ about eight 
over with her 

Or Helen M., Capt. Hatfield, 
ro, with her sails gone and 

. TOe schooner left this port

i-:
’ ■

"Got A Galt On."—About eleven min
utes past eleven last night a young 
“an was enjoying a quiet chat with 
his sweetheart rooattng on the garden 
gaje. The hinges broke and they both 
"got a gate on." It doh't pay to "get 
a; gate on.;" as a rule, but It will this 
week. We have some very choice 
nhçkwM.1- that won't stay with us for
ever. First1 here, -first served. ' This 
sfock was just opened this week, why 
«fit have a look, anyway, ise.. ssd., 

Wetmore. 158 Mill

3
« Patiersôd’s,”

^ pa.J-Xl. ___ , teUaîû

Store open every evening.
“ОАвН ONLY.”

The funeral of the late Irene Kelley.
Infant daughter of j. King Kelley, was
----- 1 today from her parents’ residence,
Mount Pleasant, at half past two 
o’clock. -Services were .conducted at 
the bogle and grave by the Rev. R„
W. WdMall, Of Qneen gquare Meü«5f
F’e^rchemetIenrt;rm,n'i Wae ml<k ft ЙЖ "n —• -aCk'

held

§
end 60c. Wm. A.
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